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Ira.ny m an scia1, let Iliim speak as the 0 ricles (Ir
'-Ibis is love, iliat we wutllkattcr lus commandnuents."1

VOL. VIL COBOURIG, JANUARY, 1853. No.i1.

VIREFAT!ORtY ADDRESS.
lieader! yo-a have beffore you the begiuiîugic of Our labours for

i Hgtenlundred aud ifty Threce. WTe have nlo t.iîel no taste, no
talent for a% Imig pi-éPiýe, and thierefore the speciai (lutV * o writing
4is ivell us readiizgslih a doéiuuîenlt nuuy be ilu the mclainîllc 011itted
bu t iiu place of it, perit a iew wYords in thle.foi-r cf aildres

I l e tcelimes ive hâuve wbat is called "Ilu C reigù orld ;'an

this rcîigious vworld and thie profane voÉld -are too fuiiýy blended and
amag'uate. '~hereligious ivorld of 1853. vicwved by tlhe l)uuest

vision w'hicli the best speelmeins of chai y ea-1 )uake, ba uy liroxa.1
inent dofuets. WXr note offly the following:

1. it i,- ac/w;Clypru.q wud divisi.mal. The Lord's l)dople are
uuîuted. T.,eyl are onc body. They do xuot divide. 'Jiley do niot Il
sûrive exceept to strivo to ether. Tidy do not forin aris They 1
tailly rountd the Lord's bann1ier, aud1( eseheWvthie.Spirit, and purpose, ancl

torinle, and work of diývisioî. 011 the org(aulizat.ioiî of' the dluuicli
oChrist, n orat' h apoStleýj' personal1 labours thlere ivere uio

parties sncli as thec ricligious world moiw cmiace:s.
1,3t aux' V.uie %V1o nccus to be Conuvitied t1iat very 11usany diverse and

autagonistie ie tse.'i:it iiu our iuuidst procure a scat ou some pinuia-
ceo whlui ovcrlookzs a eit.y or toWn, and takhe a look over t'Le streets on
Lor 'ds day manigabout xet1itne. Quite a body of people are

seeumovig st a nad vit oto step eiustward te the Estab-
lshied Church. A.trvee tlye plou!51y us the other, a different
couupany are pressig their way westivaï,d. lopingé to be iu timle te
he'tr the minister ut the -Kir],VJt stili1 greatur zeal, a third graupî
arc wveudinz tlicer wzxv sautuward to tiie Wesleyan Chureli. Up ulorti%
the Cerowa l more witii animation to thue Cathedral w~ith thue large en'ss-
The cross steets. at *vayious points, bave their lesser eornpanies- audi

were it net -for the reflaetion that the Lord smiles not upon tlie^aeene
it would be carious a-ad amubing to observe the nxany directioms. t-alon
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by oilya few tlîouqaind people-ali professcdly wicl ic one grand
o bjeot, to weorship -"tho only truc and living God." Arc thiese iiîdùa-
tions, not to speak of others,a:uply suffict to niake good wbat 13

herein affifiuied, that the religious worl is active]y p)artiyan and
alarninl divisional?

Ji We stop down frein our observatory and inoot one of the ino.gt
intelligent iinoiners amnong thcsec îaty greupils. J-Jo is rqustcd to

sity of vieiws and religilous iutcrests. Juis response iubraccs two
main points: il monm camno sec a/li/c .'* donc by (& nurierOcf

Iparties. Lot us scanl thiese two statenents lionestly.
In the first Place, it is neot truc tîat, ail men caýnnet sce alike. Al

imnen cau sc alikoe and dlo sec alikze in very nmlany of the promineuit
jdevelopoînents of niature. Ail meni sec the sun alikec-all mien seci
that grass is green, and nieither blue iior med-aIllieon se that blac Ic
is blaek and w'hite is white-tlînt water is liquid and thce Cartll qolid
-that niglit is the reverse of day and lighit tile opposite of darknue.
Ail xnîen thinkc fool and speak alike a bout tons of udes > hns
No one cails swveet bitter.-no one thinkls that a hiurricane ilakzesnjJnoise,-no onie cails frost warin or steain freini a caîdron. eold.t il we is itnt il, spirituals ? The fact that Jesus came into thme

lyold-s nt tisacklowledge lileb ali professing ne)
faet that lie camne to satve sinniers-who disputes this ? Thie fact thlat
'le gave lmi11self a rausoni' for aîl-is 'lot this uniiver-silly adittcd?
The Thet that he ,jade elloice of tweClve bcn thol.s ape,ýste-nWdisagreemeent hiere ? The fâct that hle leit tiie dead, and went iute

is ee advison] Iis seat in thie thronc of Ged-iu respect te thesc
is liee dvison? The faot that lic sent thec Ho'y Spirit te f il the

1aposties before theiy preachced Ch it iicified andglrcd ht
dispute arises out of this ? mihe fttt~tteeaote e* ol

dieted an"d tjualified te anoun-c o t leie w-erld the gladl tidinles
of savte-wleeis tbe maýi> wJue eeura:dCith là ct ? Tchat t.hey

;testified te tlme people as ilist.ructed, r-cecieîd Ille con1fession of thesc
iwho bclievod. baptized them into the onerf u Falthor. Sn u

Fo Spirit--wlio assents net te timese fluets ?Tliat thley taughit tir
I converts te liiôèr the Lord by assenbmihîg ou the filrst day af the week,fslîowing fort' biis death iin tlh eerniiieiioritive supper, odifying. one

anotlier, n~nfsiglbrlt.ote peor, growin- and abeunding in
knowlIedge, love. brotherly ]c-*iinncss., forbearance. zoal. m i vr

Igood work--.,-s tliere any eule whlo yields net assellt Ilmo1.1 e eTruc, indcàed in 'easonillg andi Pl uîlo-'epllizilug, upoi, b>yth naturaI8 alid
Ispirituals mon nîlay Ilave tel os~ reRuisnuings. opinions, fencues.
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and theries in respect to whicli ail do net, will not, and can not seeJ
alike. This is not denicd. lIt is readily granted. What thon ? le
there anything in this admiission adverse te Christian unity? Net at
ail. The reverse is truc. The fact thiat nmen begin to differ wiiEN
THEY UEC;IN \TO LEASON enly gees te exait, that wisdern which invites
Men te WAr.IZ 1W FAITIr. and iAi the ineantime furnishies thc necessary
testimeony te bo belicvedf, wîunci, 'MIEN JIECEIVED, SECURES IJNITY.

Tfhe gospel ef liîavenly faveur, therefere, is net only the I;oîwcr but
the qi-sdom of God.

As it respects the po)sitionl that more is donc by varieus and nuiner-
eus parties. mucli. very iuch, ou-lit te be said. The idea bias this
reconiniendatin-it is popular. Very singular it is, however, te fin d
a professer ail zeal te argue the bicssedness of niy parties on the
score of se iuuiehi more being dene fer the Christian cause, and at tlue
very. saine tinue slhowing a stiii greater nicasure of zeal te persuade
every inan te on te his party !This netien begins te crunible te
piccs at the first tondul. j

lIt is argucd tee that union 1-s strenth and wbile the argumn
is wvarii frein tLie lips of tlie'spcakzer, tho startling anneunceinent is
made whieli mücauis. in shor t inetre, -Blcssed is division r

Mien it is alfl*ricd that thecy arc ail evangelical branches ef the
churcli. -,\ brandi of tlue Churci?. This incaus-wbat? Can any
One soberly expiain whiat a branch of the chiureb means ? A1 br-anch of
a tree we liuow is ai sniali portion of a trc. is this figure heold gee d
wlheu a churiicli is spekeon of:-a brandi of a ebiurcli signifying a
certain part of a churci 'e This inay ho truc. The root and trunk,
wvhcîc arc thiey-in 1oine ?--th;e promhnent liniba spreading eut frou
Gelncva, Zurich, Con st.iutinepile, Paris, London, Eidiiiburghl? The
wl ele production wc pr-oneun)ce aspi.ritual exetie. Wge admiire not and
want net 'the fruit cf this forbidden tre.'

Bm t if ail these arc branches of the chiurch evangelicai, registered
in thue truc chirenicles ef seund erthodoxy. why is it that the erdaine df

ioccupant of one~ sare(l de-s'l unakes it a spcèial duty te preacla and wvarn
lus hearers a«.iîuuszt ihe doctrine proinulgcd freuiu auuother saicrcd i

de'K2Vrl part.yisin is coustantiy testifying again-t itseif.

zrpeople. olir churchi, olir Zion', are expressions wvhich fermna j
tstyle of speech ameng moederms as coninmon as it is uuinspired. -Ou-a
Zio11) vou Zion, -riunua 7Z.ion-thrce Ziens ! lew it is that men (

Ido net treruble te build up the walls of sucli a Babel; underýthe pliea;-:
o f building the wAlls ef Zien, we leave te be acoutd fo bytis

mli ;ic orePeýn.'un-e toth -mi-stie'iabyrin tbs cf phlosop ly.;i
Oiit cf i1u zubui;d.-nc, cif the hieart wo elr th-is c~ù't4.ùl

-g:i 1i
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Now, there are two facts vrhicli ouglit to bc named in connexion
witb the great pica for partyism, that more is done by iunans, of par-
ties. riirst, the Lord and the Lord's amnbassadors both tauglit an d
cnforced uuity. No muan can dcny this ivitli the Christian oracles I

beforo Muin. Socondly, the Lord's people, bufore cbristianity was cor-jrupted, were a united people. TIîesi twyo facts arc of tlcrnsclves
jquite sufficiont to overturii every objection acgainst uity and evcry
argutment in favor of the blessedness of division. We have biere the
sling and thie pebble froni the brook which will sinite to the dcath ll
the giants in creation wlio plead the clainis of partyisin.

2. Th7e rcl1ýi2is warldk of cighitcc& iwdrcd (tid jfy tijice is aîfulitly
poti and /iagty - Patyism and pride go* baud iii baud -n1y,

jthe latter generaily outstrips the former. Whio doos not know Cliris-
tian professors, good evingelicals, eutertaining as plumiip' ortbodoxy
as there is ln the land) Who ivili not spoakc with eaehi other and niniis-

tors are to bc mot with in aliiiost overy towa ilîo wou]d almost asI
1soon sainte a hocathien god as to sliake biauds with each other. Andi
then if ' oui- party' be inany, and 'your party' be fe%', ivlîat airs of
superiorit ourty' will put ou Tt is also ascertaincd that thase

* jwho have a chapel one hundred feet loug, airc so far above those W-ho
Whave a ehapel ouly fifty foot, that the first iiiust bo coiis-ider(,d v-ery
Imnuel ilier and better than the othor. A minister with a D. D.
taeked to his mime is sa niauy grades above one wvitbout thiese initiais
that a Jewv and a Samaritan eould riot lceep thieir distance betterJthan they. But we ;vill Ieavý2 this train of refleotion to the reader.

~tI riiios wrl rucencs uenal athriy.Go and attend '
Mass, go and listen to the Litauy, go and paY attention to ])oetorjPedo proving that baptismn caine in the rooni of cireunicisin o n u
iear a revival sernmon, go to a Kirk S ession, go -to a SynIod, gVo te a

Idenomîinatioual~counei1, go to at Sitting ef Gonforence. go to a Lecture
Il Rooi where tlîeeogyt is tauglit; wliatien , wliat islîad Al,

~it is aot too niuCh to affirin that thîe religious ivoîld r*everizces auioiity 1
other than the authority of God. Tr'uc, therc, is not anc partybu
what lias soi1u2thiug froni the Blible, no*ý one party but lias mîore or

Iless of %Vhat is authorized by the Lord of Ail. Yt tiiore is Det onc
1'branel of the churdl so-calied, but de'peuds as inuel on thc traditions

of man as ulpoeî fic ravelations of God. Da ive taire pleasure in re-
coi'ding this -in liaviug it tur record? God knoweth !" )y ul

Gui that ail rovoreueed, oherished, leved, obeycd, anîd stood fast toJthe Bible, and ati min-mado worship throwa baok ta juingle with
a j j ptian darkness.
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Rlevercaice.for human authority, or what is thp eaine thing, love of or

boimage to ni'ispired Traditions, Catccliisî»is, aind Disciplines, rnust
bc rcgarded a-, the w~ost deplorable feature iii ehristendoin. It is the

erro o i alich errors-tîc crown of ail aberrations. Strike humn

*authority out of tlw Eist of the sins of the religions world, and every
error dies. Thie tap-root is struck, and the troc ivith evcry 1- ancli':j
haston s to decuy. Jiartyisni gives up the ghost, and spiritual pride
,givcs its last hiatt'hty nod, on laying low the power of huinan logis-
lation for the church of Christ. Strife and corruption ceuse, union
and spiîrituaility aboîînd, immnediately on ec1angiiug ail ecciesiastical
Counicils and laws for the eue hest J3ook-the Bible.

Brothler !Readcî: 1Friond4 d o yon sec our work? Do von sec
your own wvorli ? Thon gîve us your heurt mid liaud, quJ lot us al
work on Are wo reformners ? Let ns prove itP

D. OLIPILINT.

* CHRISTIAN UNION.
:1 Dîn BaTllrl or ThE"Bxia :-Atc a silence of several

mioons, I desire to resune, aîîd prosmnt a, fcev more thougbits on the
subjcct of the above ciption. lu my former article, iii thiec Bannieî for
Miarcl las.t, the reader wvas rcferred to the fiayorable indications to bce
find iJ at gcnc ai public inid, and to the unfavorablo indications

in nd1boé,our ow'n camp. I thiukz now. as I did thon, that the
probabilitiés decidoly predoîninate towards ~a good tinie comning?" In
auJ ;n analysis of thie principal religieus dcnonîinations of our day

adcount.ry shaîl lbe atteînptcd.
'l'le principal religions parties mnust bo classificd-for it wonid bc

alînost iînpobsible to examine thieni al and singUilar. For the prescut
ipurpose 1. clîhoone te classifv thi, hulk of religfius professors into the
followingý, fainiles :1ild appellations. Yi%: ELpscqi7a1w, 1>resbyteriun.

:Lhor those famillcs lis its owfl peculiarities auJ lpCCZuiar-ity.
ihey futîiish a useful lesson, whicn exainincd separately f'or there
is soithîngiii excellent appertaining to cacli of thocn. ivhiicih 15 not to
be fon nd. ini tho saine degree. wiLl any other one. Witm a view of

iillustrating this. th e following thoughits arc suggestedé

PIA LA N. Undor this head I do net inelude*ll those who are Î
simply epîseopalian iii t1hi politis-but those who are distinctively
kuowu iii England ns Eýpiscopalian. Fromi the zissociation of that t
reliwions body with Ulic crown and goveruiment of thec nation, it lias
nýieeessarîly booen eoîupelled te study 1 olities o5n -a soiniewlat larger
scale tlîai niost~ otiier religions parties. It lias, iii truth, dcvoted its
attention te the study of gvrnc-otsîmply ecelesinstical-%iit
iittio*naýl. And fromtlie pccnliar circunîistancos under which it.received l
uts rise. or rather its establishment. it lian eontinually felt itself under j

hobligation te patronize learuing and research. Its safety consiste flotV
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alone in the management of the state, but also in k-ceping firîn its liold
upon the regard and affections of the people. For, silice the seven
years reign of Cromwell, the glory and strcngtli of the British nation
have beeuî known to reside more with tie pcop)lc than with the croitw.
.Prerogaliv -ias been eoutinually yiclding to the popuktr ici//; tili at
the proseit day, lie irbo cau comimand the popular xviII, nccd cure but
littie who wcars the croivn. Lcarning. of the most thoroughi grade,
and researeic the inost Lahorious, haove bcen the ieans by iwhich the
Engyii chureli Las hield the people to its servic,ý. And by its %visdoin
iii counecil, in state and diffloinacy, it lifs hc!d ini service t'le crown
quite as elo.stJ as it lias the Comnmons by the other mneaus. No",w what
1 wisli to say is, that ait this effort bas not been in exercise, durîng1 f
the last two centuries, for notbing. The %vorld. at the present day, is
more îndebtcd to the EnglisI or Episcopaliau cliurch. titan to anyafnd

Jail others 1,0- the discoveries oe its researchi. and Uic benefits of its
lcariiinz. M~ore also is fic world indebtcd to the saine source than

~to any ocher. for the eccuents of civil and religious liberty. It may1
liece bc lbjeeted by sonie tIat the standard of religions liberty, firsttIplanted triunîip*&az.îU'y on Britisli soul, was by thie biand of ('lis-icnters-

Ipurikins-imnîodiately Ater thersn of the 'log u liîcî.
But-let suehi be inquiîrcd of. in ve'hat sehiool wcrc those imister siritm
edueated, wbo 'werc the associates of Cromîwell. whien the deereeJ
went forth for universal r(*iious libertv ? That churcli educated
ber sons for miibty deeds. Thle pla.ce of û1cir educatioil beoaniie toi)
narrow for ticîn. A\ late Engbsh writer, the learnied and accoinplisbied
IsiAc T,%vLOR, lias laîncnted tfis faeL im. the lîistory of the British j
churcli. Ile thouglit that. if the church had widcxed lier territories,
spiritually, and takÎen in A greater variety of sc'iI znd cli îite, so as
to suit itself f0 the ta.stes and temperatures of lier chidren., there I
need not have been such a thing known as 'dset"But be tiiat as I
it miay. one thiiug is certain, great anid good mci hlave been furniz!hed
froin lier solioolin-.9 and their labors. under a wise and beneficent
Providence. bave turne@ the. clurrent of huinan tliouffht. froin iyste-
ries to trutih-and mnan front despostisin to liberty. '.4-lonor to ww
honor is due.*-

PaEsvmaxxN.1 ha7c not so long a lesson to offer respeting the

Presbyteriai nity but o11xieve ees fraut h .ii îuiiin-

ithis lic'id is to be iincltlcd the entire fii l-froi Zurichi to Paris- ~tfroin GeîivatoK:bug-nthc scattered front tlicii-.althiou-l'
irud stan cti-tthey arc- o perhaps feel theinscives nearer j

«-tedtha'lail of one fainiiy. I aux not, c0ný
sidnring this body especialIy in its religious charadtre u mr
partieularly ini its hitrci~public chuiracter. Yor while. îierhaps, 1

Jno religlous bady in tie world liavo entertained 7diýizMv sentimient
rnor-, ut varianice withi the sentiment of Iumn responsi bility. ibun i'P havô%nme*seetioiis of titis fanîily-especia:lly those. who have adopited
tho tileologY Of Cillvin-no One f-imily under consideration lias. by
its coltUét, disoovercd more couaidetîco im the- doctrine of humnan
respous;bility. TJ.his party is particularly distinguishied for energy
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intelligence, and seepe of cnterprise. They have always been noted
for workiug, by systeni, and for accomplishing -great enterprises, in
worldly as weli, as iii religieus inatters. An indeiitable courage and
perseverance, a self reliance, and conscious ability, amnounting, in many
instances, to self conccit and self-laudation, are indisputable cliarac-

Steristics of the 1Presbyteriau famiy. Let it ais e o bserved, tliat
this largo and respectable body have not beciu operatiug thewrd
for two .centuries an*d more, witou acomlihii sowtig yo

j moans. They have staxnped ti;oir own likees upon inuol that, is
noiv «the world's ilistory-past and present; and it would be folly to
thiiikl, of comipiling a history of what is te corne, without assigning to
theni a conspienous place. 1 cannot, however, at this moment censent
te particularize the spocial benofits whicli they lioeo confcrred upon
mankind. Suffice it to say tIhat tlhcy arc undoubtcdly great; and wc-
ouglit net to thiuk the Lord will o-vorleek it whon hoe comes te have a

jsettlcrn t withi his stewards.
MORAVIAN. 0f this fâmily I do not simply mean those who assume

thiat as a prepoer nainebut include those of the two or thico Monneuist
branchîes, aud also the Dunkards, Uited ]3rctirien, Evagcelica]s, &c.t

This whole faînily is particularly noted for its plainuess of attire, sm-)
plicity of inanners, and <roueral ceulservative spirit. It is Bot faineus
for intelligence ueor progress, uer formingling wt h ag uepie
and iuterests of the world; but for universal hioncsty lu ail its exter-
ual transactions, it is poriaps neot exeeded by any faiuily in Christen-
dom. It is, however, pîoud of its plainiwss, aud vain of its honcsty.
But sinîplioity of mnners and honesty of conduot are virtues of no
siall acceunt in this day of extra-vagance, and worldly-niideduess.

METIIODIST. This is eue of the largest famnilies couuected with
Protestant Okristianity: and ait.xuglh dividéd into several groups,
these divisioÊg are chiefly because of difference of opiniors on the
politios of the church, aud not on acceunt ef any radical dfferene
upon wliat tbecy tern the vitas of 9-liio-tlie furuiture of tht muner
temple.

The one peculiar feature fer whiell this family is distinguishedl
beyoud ail others, is thecir zcal, which they briug frem the imuer tem-
ple. They do not compare with the English Church for learuingr
and researcli, uer with the Presbyterian for intelligencegnid a spirit
of enterprize, but they exceod them both in zeal aind active religieus
exertion and efifort. The untiring zeal of the Methodist churcli is a
zuodel worthy of aIl imitation. Net sueli as we now sec iu our towns,
cities, ancl old sottied parts of the country-for wve now frequeutly see
in tiiose places, a quite, effeminate elass of Methodist preachers eoming
jute use. But the zeal te whicli I refer, is that whieh wns brouglit
into, oxerciso in the iufaucy of tho denoininatien, and is yet te be seen
in the uewer portions of our country-xore especially in ail tue Anie-
rican froutier communities. If ail the 11ministers of the gospel"
weore-as laborieus, zealous, self-deuying, and spiritiially-minded, as
were the xuajority of MINetbodist preachers a quarter of a century ae
mucli scandai -would ha reiovedi from thbe profession. The zeal of
th;e preacher very naturally iiifused itself, te a good degree, throwigh
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Iail the body-and the reflex action was foit again upoII the preaclier.
Thius cach kiiîdled caeh, until zeal becaine exciterucut, and excite-
mient~ seinetimes, and iiot unfrequecntly-, becaine cthusiasnm. "Lue

p 1)flJ likze priest."l said thie aiîcieflt prophet. T1his relilgions body
hîave progrcssed more by zeal than by kîîewlcdge.

B.iPTisT. It reniains offly now te spcak cf thme l3aptist portion of the
iehigious profession. lie peculiar fcature of this elass i (1uite dif.î
feront stili frein ail that 1 hlave previonsly notecud. Thecir neculiar
trait. whiehi presents itsclf most premninent, is a 9-rcicrcncc for Me/ î
1Sacredl Oracles.

Wlberever yen find Baptists, yen find a people botter read, and
cor intelligent iflb t1ic lely Seriptures, tîman eau be found i n auy

otîmer popular religions profession. . I ail thieir labors. boti cf tie
pulpit aud the press, tlicy have continually urged the stndty cf tic
Bible as essential to a growth in Christiauity. 'i'hey enforeed thleirt
doectrines bocanse they mere ini the Bible. Tiiis is a mnlost, Northly
trait cf character. - Notwitlîstanding they were in ycars past. chiarg-
cd) aund truly, iWth1 sendiug inte the field imnany laborers wlme were

jas illiterate as tie fishiernien cf Gialilce, yet these saille mn loved I
Ge0d's Book aud st-adied it ; and aithengli they ceuld net preacli in
the rhctoric cf the schools. they couId talk in the languagec cf the
Bible. Aithengih their licarers wcre neot eatvte yelqec
and softenecd by peetry, they were mnade te '- tremlble at the word cfe

thte Lord.",
Lt is net te be. iwudered at, tien, that the Baptists are forward

ini their desires and labers te, procure a, pure translation cf tie Bible
jute onr ewn language. Wrc are~ justified ini loeking te tien, fer sueli
i n effo)rt« seener- t11, ic shouid be te anly cf the other parties. Ail
thie eau succeed justas well withl a quite ilmperfectý1kanslation, a1s
Netl as with a, perfect one ;aud sonie cf theem, perliaps a little better.

N se iwiti the Baptists. Tiîcy are seo fairly tonînîlitted iii 1rilt-
ciPle. te the srpuethat, lc*an eri any change, hewevcr
great, in tlieory or practice, whii Ls jlainty tauglit ini tie Bible. i

jwitilout aiy sacrifie- cf prineciple. Sucil iithl tieni would net indi-*
cate levitv or Versaýtility. but pTO.'ZTSS-rcJoTm.

Ail tliese religioens parties are striviligtto advaue timeir oi. in pecu-
iliar intcrests. Eàchi is endeaveriug te0 iliîcease iLs numibers byï al
the icans Whiei it coilsiders .laudable. Ai arc, more or less, il
aulxieus fer a union cf Oiristiaîîs-and ail pray for it. But ecil lias
its own particular idea cf Christian union. 1 ]lave semuletill)Os doubt-
e d whether any cf thimen cutertained a, ]iigier idea, cf the inatter than
a scctar*ia) a.Sccn1ency-a party triumuph. Union is desired, but net
j thei expense cf any cf tîmeir peculiar fecatures-not even cf thecir

ipoli tics--I ineami tlîeir churcli polities. Thîis is iilustrated by tlle '
idivisions in thc Methedist faînily, Wvho are divided iute parties on '
churcli pelities alone. Eaeh is desireus cf union, provided the union

bewt 3t in ail its peculiarities. Tic dcsire seems te me te Ie
nuch more selfish thau Christian. And it Irs plain tlmat aeno a

Iever be affected upon the platform cf a»Y Of the parties before us;
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for cacli lias a platforin, ind.pendont of its redeeming features-even
the Briptists have this, notwithstanding their praiseworthy revex-ence

jfor tlhe divine Word.
And a union, suci as -was projected by the historian P'Aubigne, j

viz: a kind of fie(eral union of the several religious particg, while eachi
of thein shouid presorve it,3 distinct party existence, wouid bc a unioni
withiout a union. For tbis wouid lcave ail the separa--te interents of
the individual parties to bo eared for by flhen, witliout any sufficient
interest to destroy the spirit of îselfishiiesswhicIi bs beenl fcd to fat-
neîss by the party strifes vliiei the wvorId bias aiready witnessed.

In vicw tien of these things, ýa union of ail tic faithful in Christ
Jesuis is yet to bo laborcd. for, and prayed for. and hioped for. This,

iybrothier lot tic Banner. is the work., or resuit of the workz, to whici,
1 understand the pages of thc Oltristiain Banner to bo devoted.-
The wvork iii whicli yourscif. and tic writer, and a host of bretbren,
,good and truc, iii Canada~ and elscwhcre, a*re, ardentiy exigagd-
and ivhose labors are, to soine extent, by the blessing of Goai, suecess-
fui.

Tue foregoing analysis and remiarlzs are suggre*ted in view of the ~
work thiat is before us. For wve ouglit to know what arc the coiupon-
ents of the society in wieh wc are lIboring for a given end. We i
oug(rit, as the apostie. "to beconie ail things to ail moue,"l that we

]uiiglit save sonie." .And we shall eertainly bo botter able to ad-
dress ourselves sueeessfuliy to a eouninunity, tic elemlents of w-bich
are studied and known, thial to oue unknow-vn.

Our pica is, bcyond ail contradiction. tbe only one tint eau ever
be sueecessfiul in effeeting a universal. Chiristian Union. For we arec
endeavoring to recover the ancient, the original, inlodel of Cbristian
faiLli and inanniers-tiat wih was tauglit by tie Aposties of tbe
Saviolgr, and reeeived and praeticed by thc primitive churebes and
Christians. If we, fai, it is bucause wc fail in reaehingr our intentions. j:
We plead a union upon theic eccalcd will of God. as witnon the
pige of the Ciristian oracles. No compromise nor *eoncessions upoh~~

t ç hnsrvae-u perfeet liberty of opinie upn atters of
opinion. The facts of tie Gospel are ircvcalcd. But ail speculatlions,
conjectures, and philosophie-, coneerning the facts. are ituman, not j
dlivzze-iinattters of opinion., not of fit/t. Onc fait/tî is essential. to
Clhristianity-but diversity of opinion is to bc cxpe6ted. In fait/t
we should ho one; and yet -we should - receive himi that is -voak in
the, fii without regard to differencos of opinion." he fouiidation
---Lie piatfornii-wbicei w-e piead. is not ours, but by adoption. It is
tbe foundation whieh. God bias laid in Zion-' a fouindatlin stoue-
a tried stone. cloot, precions". WYc have subscribed to no .crccd nori
formula of 1%puman origin, nor do we ask any one cisc, to do so. Wce
preacli Il Jesus Christ and. him erucified," and -we bail upon thec euH-
dren of moen to, unite in him. For tbis, wve have rcnounced ail bu-
mnan systeins and formiulas. And we thought as muchl of tic systcms ofi
our onhritanco ana ecluetion-the systo>ns of our fathers, and tlieir
fâtlîors --as axiy oughi to do; but we tho'ugh;t more of. the t.bings of I
G-od, ýrèveale to us in J.esus Christ, than of ail the relies of famiIy.
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t We arc asking others te do whaG WC have donc for the salie of tho
truth. \Vo ask ilien net to corne te îis,-ior to unite withi îs ; but

Ito the Lord Jesus, and ho united vvith him-uot to be joincd to
Ms but to ho joiaed Vc Jic Lord, and then we shall be joined togcth-.
Or. Net to bud upon the foundation whlîih we or e'tr fatlîcrs laid

iin conclave or convention, but on suoli as by the IlWise inaster-build-
o! r," ivas laid in Coriath, Il that Ls, on Jesus Christ." Wlîethcr we
do tis or net, this is what we are aiuîing te do. 'And if wvo fail it is
becatise cf otîr weakness.

Wc are gathcrcd frorn ail the fanuilies spieen of in this article,
and even fren moere. XVe. ne doubt, yet preserve in niany instances,
tho likellcss eut cf whicl m'e spriung. Someo f these iuay net ho
favorable te unity ner success. The Lord givilg us wisdoîn, and
faith, and patience, we oxpeet te oeorceiue unuch ef the werld, inher-

ite fouith £wilesinwhieh wereccived orbirth and education.
ihore- is neothii)g. Iielcd eut tu us in the future workings cf Society

mere certairi. than that the triumph cf ehristianity wilI bo the downl-
fou c f ail religieus pairties. For there canu ho ne triumiph witheut

um?;and wvhere ther'o is but oite there cannot bo tw-o. Io.1 there-
f'ore. labors te build up a party, labers against the cause of the Lord.

0i that gathers net %with mie," said tho Saviour, -scattors tbroadI."
*The lanuage cf the apostle té the Goutiies is, -4Tiiere is onc Body,
*anld 011; Spiril, even as yent are callcd, la oite Iope of your eall-
ing; ono Lord, ome Faith, and one Baptism;- eue God and Fatiier cf
aIl. who is abeve al, and tlîreugli al]. and iii yen ail."1 "W honlas
builded lier a lieuse, and lias hiewn lier seven pillars."'

A great w'erk is befere us. The vinoyard cf the Lord is ovcrgrown
hýy uselcss branches Tlie fruit-bearing branches are over.sh1adored,

teidr aJsily.Te rning knife miust be applied. The world
nds retoîriîina. The religyion of our Lord Jesus Christ, whieh

has beci, for years ahinost hiddon by the forîns and ecunonies, by thîe'
creeds and *comumandmients, cf mna is te bc recovercd. This is thie
werk iii which wc arc n-e wvhiehi wc have deveted ourselves.
AuJ who is cqjual for these tluings ? OLr.hodu urhnds and
endowv us witu wiîýdou equil te the eccasion !Would thiat aIl thieJbretherheed realizcd the unaznitudc cf the werk; then w'eould tlue sous
and daiughters eof thie Lerd gither into the trensury cf his lieuse suchi
-tnoffering cf Zoed wll as would (- nakze the selitary Places grlad; and

tewilderncss loilkthrse)
I intCiud, Dix volen-tc, te continue this subjeet. But will endea vor

ite fUrîuish. siierter articles in future.J j

1 know net of anything so certainly fatal to Christian enjoyxneit as
censoriousi 2ss. What 1 mean by the word, is, a spirit of itult-finding;ja disposition to magnify the errors a-ad faults of othars ; a particular
relish nianifest in dilating, on the false principles ana practiceB of the
present âge. The ian who indulges iu this Practice is the niest

jlikoly to be self deccived. There see-ms to. be seîuething really ra-
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liius iu poiutiug out the sins anà transgressions of those who are~
dishouoring the God wlîo uiad- theni. Bu t the poor blind devotet
of censure is se fully oceupicd ini exposiug the errors of others, that

jlie never finds tie to leok a: his oivn. The consorlous belong rather
te the Vulture than the IDove class of birds. 0Not because they feast

ion putrid carcasses, but froin the fact thatfew eau, for any length of
time, be kept in one flock.I

Thes2 would-be-reforiiczýs anuoyed the ancient disciples, even inj
the Apostie Judc's tiie. Hec cails tlicm Il"murmurers and complain-
crp3"--" sensual flot having, the spirit." Indced, xnany of our m~odern I
murîîîurers, glory in bcing frec cf the superstition cf even believing'
that mnon need the Spirit of God dwelting ini thei since thé days cf
miracles.

Censoriousncss operates upon mcin professing olîristianity mucli as
it dees on individuals lu the dornestie relation. Dlisposed te magnify
the faults cf each other, tlîcy sec little cisc thanl faults;- and, by
diwelling upon tbeîîî they always grcatly increase the cvii. .Acids
corrode, dcstroy, and aliost invariably produce poisons. Snchi also
-ire the fruits and cifoots of soino fault-finding dispositions. Inhar-i

* xonious wcrds arc uscd te express the cliaracters cf these unloveiy
cnes. Men arc callcd gruinhiers and cynies - woîneu, fretters and
scolds ! But as I wish te say a few words, by way cf waning, I shall
sinîply eall tîei 1- inurmureÉs and, coinplainers." They dcstroy the

ipeace aîid coinfort cf fainilies. In parents the dispositien is fully
ripe when the "' word and the blow"l couic in close preximity- and

jtho --blow first." Aniong chiîdren, they sec others gettingtgrcater
favors than theinselves-and eau see nothing but partiality and fatvor-

itisux in parents, uncles and aunts ; its fruit is luanifest iu sour looksj-eovisli language, or si.lent tbones
Youug men anid woin possessed cf this dmnare Vt.ecnliarlv

1jealous cf every attention bestowed on others. Woe to the yen.ib
2nian or wouian se unfortunate as te -et yokzed u» for life witli eue of

thîis acid ciass. Botter live anîd die iii a state cf single blessedness.
In rural districts those iiiurinurers iwill foinent, strife iu whole

neighborboods, aud will always have a case iu court.
Bu t, as chîurch minebrs, ive bave at tlîis time to do with thema.

Xo cause lîts ever suffored. more froni this unfortuuate class cf mer-
tais tlîauthe preseut reformation. Whou mien and ivornen go froni
lieuse te house te dilate on the fauîts and errors -of their neighPors,
thoir influence hecoiues at once se obvieus that tho wise.auad godc lift

Ithe waruung voice -and shun theui as -sianders. _Sucli; should be our
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Itreatnient of those ealling themlselves xninlister's of t'le gfospel, who
pursue a siniilar course. But suchi is not thie case. Woe Ledl bound

o iesp)ecial attention to Iimi whio is csteed( tlhe "mlail of God

1)0nli, wt oenj lzadclonatcd brow goes into special de-

tail of fic faits and errors of tbis sct and of that party. Ahi 1li

is too goQ-d a. mlan to suifer sin1 lpoul anlother! lus toug"Ite Vou'd t1ea've

to Ulie roof of blis 1-outh wcre hoe to hoi siuent Mhen sucli falschoods

and souil destroying errors find a, lodgnxý?ienit in:o niany hecarts 0,

these thoîeils lie is peculiarly cloquent. iN"ov, h inlay Ive nece.,savy

Sonzelinies. to ex'se 'tle falults and errors oflanaany of thc false Systînis

In existence. But Uhe error wichi ive would now exj)0sO 1 is 7i

titis t/w 1)cal~ ojnic of public and private disecoi-se. Ilacic

liaint is oftcn neecssary to fortît the. back grounds of a paiiutiug ; but

hoe whio wouId hold suceli a brush in bis boand ail thue tinie wouidhae

as an artist., fcw adinirers. Yjnegar and iworunwood are often useful

as nedicines, aud somletimles the formner (rives rcliSh to food; but lie

wbio serves thiin up at cvery meial and for ovcry patient wvolild Sur-

roun"d IbiMself Yvithi only grini dyspeptie skeletouis. And stiob mnora-l-

yare thle couverts of- thiis eiass of preachlers. Whlat cisc can icey

e'xp)e et ? Tieir eidren Jiave been begotteu. born aud Led ouner

and gYail, and liow eau thley bc hecaltly alud .exiibt coinely dispositions

The said înust Ilave food as weiI as the body, or it wvill nover be

stronag sud vigoroius' l'le miinister of the gospel must bai s

OWý-N soul filled withi the riches of God's grace and biis inid wvcll :tored

ivith the wvinning and eneouraging facts and promnises of thc gospel,

"ud thonl hoe wilI 'lot have to draiw se inueh on self or tlie foliies 0f

bis neighibors. The aposties hadl somletimuies to Charge upon thieir

Itearers tiheir sUis and errors, but they lad ton werds or" proluise asud

enouagmet t one of comlplaint. IIad titis fact been Izept prouxl

ilent to ail the professed advocates of the apostolic gospel, luow niuch

more riobi and luxuriant the hiarvest-hiow nuch mlore intelligent aud

vigorouis tlue convexts :biut aas ! lnany, Dow, kznov mnuoh miore, about
the fauits aud errors of the sects than thecy do of the wvay of life anDà
salvation, throughi thie sacrificial. death of our Lord Messiahi. Wbat

wvould bc 'lhought of the man who should expeot to dispel darkuess byi
lecturing against it and telling b ow inany were enveloped in it.s niurliy

foids ! Not more Ur-Wise tha-n he who sceeks to seatter moral night*by

dwelling upon it. Ifntroduce the light. Pour it in sloiwly. and grad-

ually, as the miental eyecean bear it.; and above ail things don't

coniplain or find fauit with saint or aluner.
See that thrifty farmer surrounded by haîf a score of laborers.-
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How is it that hoe accomplishes so mucli work? And the mechanie!
llow docs hoe carry on so many jobs at the saine time ? H1e fils sO
rnany offices too ! and hoe lôolis as frcsh and bearty as thongli lie
nevar iad an anous thouglit, cac* rwsh ete of thcse mn

fret, murinur, or complain. '21iey go-ahead. Thcy say"I corne boys,"
and tlxey speali the 'words pleasantly. The men wouldl bc ashaiued
to Il la,, behiixûl boss ;"and tlîus by doing their own proper work tlxey
set an example, and ail mn eau learui by cxaînple inuch more readily

1than by theory, Every tlîing, tbeu, is obviously practical, and thcy
uie'.er pitusc to argue the praeticability of the suggrestion. Thcy sec

iit donce; and now the only questions to be so1l'ed are, Arn I coulipe-
tent ? Aia I able ? So in the Citurcli. Let the preaehers, the eiders, 1
the deacous, ail who feel iinterested in the cause, go to work. Pauseh
uîot to eriticise ot1xers. Sccki not to ascertain how mnuell colder others
are than yourself ; hlo% muiieli more punctual. your are than others
111 you r attendance upon reiigious duties. But go to work yourself.
If you study the seriptures every day-and cve'ry day enter your

Icioset and eall uponi the namnt of the Lord-if fromi hour to liour You
exaiiîne yourself and watelî uto prayer-if in your fainilies you 1
daily eall ou the nine of thc Lord. aud aiways I your place in the

isocial meeting for prayer, exhortation. and the study of the seriptures
-and espeeially if iw'ays in your piace ou the Lord's day, you NviIi

Ido more for the cause of truth anci heaven than by giving( orders ,and]
ni nurîurin- at those who do wvrong. Would you hiave others zoulous 2
B3e zcîtdous yourself. Are you auxions to sec the ehurcli alive, and
'xetîie in the cause of Jiiamianuel ? Be se yoursolf. We are sylxa-i

* iatiietie beings. Benevoience. zeal, activity, devotion, punetuility
love an d grood wviI1. wM i more rcadily and more eertaiuiy producei

hcorrcsponding effeets upon our soctewhien beantig iu our eouii-
tenanees. speakzing in our actions and regulating our lives tixan by
anly teae1hiug however cloquent. Ma'Iýy these faets be borne la iiiid
and ne ted upon, and thecir fruits wiil inost certainl'y beomne apparent
not Many days hence.

But to returui to our poor censorious preacher. JLike begets like.
If ît mnai of taleut, le willi nake couverts like ixuseif. Tley wiltbe i
cynical aud fauit-fiu-ding, The pre.acher wil soon drive from bis

jmeetings ail cxccpt kiudred spirits, and thon thîey will find faultI
Iwith ecd otixer ; and tlic days of sucli a churcli w'ill soou be niuniber- li

e d, or it, wil live only to ivaru othiers of the rocks, shoals, and quickz 1!
s'Luds on whieh it lias uuhappiiy strandcd. llowrnany preachers nowý.'i
poor and broken down, eau trace their first trouble to flic indulgence
.of a falýfnlnmruigdisposition. Soine Ôn the farin-
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some at bis merchanidizc-othOrs ini the worksihop, or at various

emjployninputs ,Iand rnany littie better than paupers;* and ail uscIess

to tl( 'urel of God ; and tho first step was more atteztýionI th Ie

faulis and crrmrs of ot/wrs t1iain to, tlwir owfl-mcre anzwtiey to ril

MeM of thcir eîrro2-s than tofili their sou/s witlh thte suviflig truth, of

the Gospel.
.lBut this is not the worst :I npver know a censoriolns fault-finlding

person who couid for a great leil-tli of timie hold innmbersiip iii -a

real congregation of the Lord's people ! Tiiey will cortainly get into

trouble ivith thcmi-sclves or with thec preachi3Jg, praying, singling or

somiething eisc;- thon a discussion of the question will bring out theo

character of these cynies. They cannot live w'itli christians tùiy mlore

than -vulturos c.iin live 'with doves, or hycas with lanibs-thoy would

neccssarily dcstroy thcni -;and the good shephord nust dividc them

Iaway to tbcir ownu place. Lihe Dicgenles thcy can only live in a tub.

B lut the Saviour, Lord of ail, rcproved thc people and oxposcd their

e rrors. Truc ; but wlien hoe said do 7nQt thus and so, lie liad xnuch

more to engagtfe thocir attentions, somiething for thou.i to do. .And

thenl the spirit of bis teacing :tiat must bo oon'sidcrod. -Ic roprov-

e d thein becauso lic loved thein and dcsired tý do thcmn good. 11e

devoutiy praycd for thoni. We rond woo, woe, woe, to Scribes,

Phaises ad ypocrites. Wo are surprised th.tteacut~id
up so pathcticafly. -le bchceld the City and Nvcpt ovor it, and -said

0 if thou hiadst kuown, evenl thou iii this thy day, the thing"s thiat

Ibeloing to thy peace ; but niow thoy arc iîid fromn thino cycs." TIo

new version for wcoc rends "- Alas for you Scribes, Phiarisces, hiypo-

enites." This i.aiguago botter inanifosts the Saviour's spirit. After

ia series of suehi expressions, wo arc iess surpnised that, lic shiould

wecp over the doonîced City. if the' saine divine spirit prompts oxr

reproofs we shall not eall thoîn inuiuniings and eomnplainings, but

fthe on g of thc truth and spirit of God within us to lcad mnie

froin danger and doathi to God and heavon. _May tho Lord proservo

usaIl front orror and (« ail unchiaritabioncss!'"
W.W. BÂTON.

POSITION AN» PRINCIPLES OF DISCIPLES.

Ourlas *rtileeloedwithi twenty-six modern professors ail dis-

e ussing the nierits of the oponing discourse of the aospel kingdon

delivered in tho city of Jerustleun by Peter, one of .the apostles of

jthe Lord Jesus. We desire it '-o bc univorsali1y kriown that the ~
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tipostie Peter's preaching, thougli wanting in popularity, pleases the
,Disciples Nvel1, and not one fault is -discovered in it. .And if our co-
toînporarics roproacli us for yielding thus implicitly to the apostolic
word. ve find oursolves in the best of compaîy : for Peter anid tho
othier aposties share with us ail the rebuifs of ûýposcrs.

'Iudeecl no twelve men ever suiféed more for thecir faith th.-n the
twclvc apostlos of our Lord. If the Disciples in Britisli Ainerica
and in the Unîited States are regarded as unpopular iii this our own
day, and suifer whant persecution the tiincs allow of, it inust flot bc for-
gotten that the Disciples on first preaching a crucified Christ in
Judea were far froim -finding favor with the populace, and wvcre evilly
cntrcatod by thoîr cote iiporaries. This howevcr is not our present.
subjeet.

Befere ofi'ering *many remarks upon tho apostolic exhibition of
the nature,.objct, and scope of the iieW covenant, let us refer to sev-
oral oter cf the addrosses spoken by thé apostles aund inspired ovan-
gelists. Openx te Aets, ebapters iii and iv. Thle facts containcti in
these ehapters, are very captivftting. Here are several cf thein :

lst. Twe cf the apostios, Jolin and Peter, go up te the temple at
-the usual heur cf prayer-3 e'cleok in the afternoon.

2n1d. Orn eîîtering ene cf the gates ièîading inte the temple, they
iiet ene cf'those unfertunates vhîe had always becu deformod, nover
hiaving waikcd. -Whetlhcr soine of -the more beneoelent placed him
thero te reccive suppert frein the cemipassienate, or senie of the
soheming had contrivcd te place lîiîî thero to iinako inoncy by this
ncans, ive know flot;- but the poor cripple asked alms cf ail who made
their way throughi the gate.

Md. On seeing Peter and John. the deferrned man lookcd up wishfully
ait thieni-expccting, somoething frei theni. But they were as poor as
thocir Master, and Peter says te hini, "'I have neithier silver nor god; )1
but such as I have I give thiec"-and putting out bis baud'te hinm tho
apostle raised birii up, saying, Il I the namie 'of Jesus of Nazarethi
risc and walk." Quick as electricity the power cf the Lord imnparted
strougth aud porfectness te his fcet,antd he loaped up aud entered with
the aposties juite the tem1ple, shouting jeyful praisct.

5th. Pricsts and people. strangcrs and residents crowd te the spot,
filled ivith wouder. They'gaze 1on the tire aposties as though . heyh
had corne imimediately frei the ski es. Ail kn(-w that a miiracle bad
been perferined ; ail rcalized that the noir pcrfectiy eound iuian irag
forierly the oripple at tho gate. It ivas ne twilighit juggle-no mid-
night trick: fer it iras donc in the iiddlo cf the aftornoen in a publie
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place, and the individxual. was standing arng tbem, noft in 9: ceiler,

jgarret, or behind a curtain, wbcre some Illying wvonders" arc some-

tintes done. It was a transaction in open day, and at a place wbere

jthere couid bc ne dcccptioîî, and upon ftn individual perbaps as wcii

known as any mian ilh Jerusal-ei.
Gtli. It is now tirne te spcak, and Peter itupreves te occasion. Tlie

miracle bad donc two tliingçs:. it gyathcrcd thec.pcopie together, and it
prcparcd tbcmn te lîcar.

'Why,' says the iuspircd preacher te thc woadcr-fiticd pecwle, 'wby.
miarvel or look on us. IDo yen, think that our own poer or anytbing

good iiu-s bas miade tits mnan w'bele? ýIben Peter commences a

Sgospel addrss-
t)7th. Ged, says lie, bias glerificd bis Son Jesus. The God %Ybom

you ackaew'lcdgc, the Qed of Abrahamn, Isaace, Jaeeb-bas glerifleil

iJesus.
Sth. Yen, lic continues, yent wào iiow woader at titis miracle, dcliv-

ered up thtis Jesus, and wlvhcn Pilate solicitcd bis relcase yeu denied

bim-dcnicd the Jfoly One and the Just-and cbose a mnurderer iii 1
place of Min.

9 ti. And yeu killcd te Prince of Life.
lOtll. But Ged bias raiscd imii fromi tbc dcad.
1 ltb. Of' these tiigls Wei Peter and Johin, are witnesses.

i2tb. ~ I Nobi inxLreugh filith in blis naie, bias mnade this
person seund ia yeuir l)ieselice.

I 3tlî Yeni and your rulers kncev neot ~Vbat you dià Nyvbcîî you cralci-
fdchris ; but Gd a te bois promise, bas thius fulfilcd wvbatj

ili belove set forth by ail bis prephets, sayingz timat Christ silould

I 4th. Therefore. Repent and be Ceîîvcrtcd, iii order Vbat yenr sis
teay be bIetted eut; that you mnay bave seas0ons of rcfresbmciint front
the Lord's prescaice. And lic closes bis discourse witb these iavittig

s ords-
l~tbTo oufirs. Qd, avi'ng raised blis Son frei the dcad,ba

sent biiu te blcss YOu il' turllîingc aw'ay cvcry eue of you frein bis
iniquities.

'l ~ u plain detail of filets! ee sl

tait amilba-tssador ef Christ-niot-a clerg(ýyman;: beace, as a wlitness for ;:
Ithe Lord, lie Volls ouly wbat lie lias secît andb' d n i tr
cone erning Jesus and the remission of sins is.awy h ae hul

jwantiîig il' ail te esscîmtinis c(f the scrniopizing ofou aycn >r

1in- dreains, special experiences, aad phiosophical influences. Ris
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witnlessing, too, proves effectuai; for xnany of thein. who Izeard the
îord-( [or lestimioiy.] believed, to the numiber of about fivo tixousand-

he scene immcdiately changes. Aftcr John axîd Peter have sevf-
erally and nle dly occupicdl tbree bours le wit.nessingr to the people

*asseniblod by the thousand iu the I>orclî of the temple, the pridsts,
thie temple rider, and a, Saddueean party suddenly surroulid the two
bohi speakers, lay hold of t.hcin, nd commit themi to prision. Letus
place ourselves betwveeu tho poroli and tho prison, and flrst look at
th)i amnd thon et that. Johni and Peter enter the temple with the

pro Nil tin that they had wrougit a miracle, th ima whoii
theyla eured olingiug fî.ist to t.horn. Tons. hundrcds, i.housaids
-ather round thomn as by mnagie. 13oidcst enemios are ne-src
'nd with the powor cf tho Ili(hst c ouscious that their Chief Fricnd
la soated £)u the Throue abçrçe. and that thocy bave the Spirit of truth

*as wo'-ll as prowom. thcy bogin to plead. .Thoy praiso hlmii whcmn tbe
nation dcicid, dc]ivcred up, andi siaînefully put to doalli. '1'hey rcal-
izo tat God fis wviff them,. and that etf the t.housands of focs te Josus

ithe assombly before ihemi very mnany are bcing mado friouds by
thocir labours. WThilo lei this happy work, violent h2nds «are laid upon
thein, and are hurried away, thrust into prison, the chaimis ciankz

arudteand as the pi ison doors are made fast they have tinie

to refleot upon the liatred of mon to, timoir be'lovcd Jesus.
ob iior-rov comes7. andi withi it niucli counisel amnong the heads of

the nation howv to prococd with the two prisoner proachors. Rlers,
scribe s, highi priest too, and ail bis relatives; sQiomîilly assemble.
Thicy secure the curcd mian, too, and hoe forma one of 'the oompany.
Peter and Jolhn have their chains -Liioosod, and whieu suitably sur-
rouetled by ail these opposers aud bitter opponients, the flrst qimery
they have to auswor, is, "13v wbat powor, or by what naie, have Yenl

*donc this ?" Ifere is an opeaieg ceid an auidienice.for aiothecr di.scourse,
and so, Peter, fulty inspircd, replies-

'Rulers ! Eiders! be it knon to yen, and not to yen oniy but to,
ail the people of Ilaraci, tbiat by the nmm of Josus Christ of Naz-
arothi. erueifled by you, raised froia the decd by God, even by bini
this nian stands before yen whoie. This is t'ae corner stone of flic

jnew temple *rejected by you builders: there la salvation in r.o otl-e-,
-ne other naine being given axeong mon wbereby wc nst be saved.

A short discourso, but pertinent to the occasion, and hiappi!y in
accordance with liis forumer addiosses,.

Astonished and defeated- in their purpose by the bolduiess of the
preachers, they ordered them for a tinie eut or their presefce, and;

'after due deliberation called theni agrdu and straitly éhareed them
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ivith a thretit no't ta mpeak nor ta teacli any more in the mnme of Jesus.
Vain cbargg! and vain thrcat! Peter and Jolin hiear al1 that tlhey
have ta say, and respond-

'Judgc you, whether it bc righlt ta hicarkcn ta Tou more than ta
God : for wc cannet but speak ilic 1/t ings hive w have .scct awd

fNoble hceralds af the Cross ! Faithfül witnesscs ai the Lord Josuls
P)auntiess fricnd(soaitrutli! Jloncest mcei and truc preachiers ! ihanks
ta the Lord for such whole-hearted, noble. boid. mneîî-iiîdc so by the f
trutli. Peter ias tiimuid enougli once before a few of Jesus' dnemies.
and( Johin hiad the disposition of a harrnlless laxnib but now, O now,
they face the ertucifiers of thecir Beloved Cliief and shrinik not at the
thircats of their iinost powerful focs.

D. Oi1î>11AN.

TIIE fNIVERSALIAN FAITIL
iJahlly4z, Y. S., IY2V.. 121/t, 185-2.

Mil. O.PrNv-Drn ta- arn indebted ta yotî, .. presurne,1t
for a copy cf your periodical. containling my13 letter ta the -- VeCSICleyn'
of this city, wiLlh yotir commient thereon. Anîd 1 tahe titis mnieLlod
ta express ta you niy sincere thaiks. neot onily for lie presenit cf the

1copy aforcsaid. but for the truly catholie and christiati spirit inani-
fest in your commnent.

Sucli a spirit. rny dear Sir, inanifestcd towaffd an hunmle advocate
of tite faith %viih is " cveryw'here spoken againist," you mnay r'cst as-
sured is dulv appreciated. Lotit by mnyseif aind iny fricnds. It is sa
scldomn that wc receive auything like fair andci aîdid treatiînent frein
the biands cf that portion cf the Christian public who hiol to thle
sentiment of en(lless sin and cndless suifferiiug, that wbeni it does
corne we feci called uipon ta give dute credit therefor.

Yr0 u wdil p, rmi~t in thoni oncle mocro, rny dear Sir, ta preson.t yau
an iny own neccounit, and iu boitait' cf thie lniversalhsts ini HaIlifax
and D)artrnouth, our unitcd and heart thanks for the truly
christiami sentanents eontaincd ini thle first oaarp f your rcrnarks,
and thoni ta review, very briefly, the rernain;iig paragra "ls.

You say you ha 've a word te say about 'Mr. I-looper's faith. t: Say
anl, broflher, we shrink traiino miainvestigation, cspccially when it is
Put forth in the spirit whichi yau manifest -and as 1 said in ilny
prefatory letter ta the "-Sun;" I respect no mnan the less for differ-

in, ine grfrepesnýttdfé enemviia wytht
in eoin or r cxprssin g haat f a en lema avdna chays-tjtian; but whien sectarian bittcrncess leads hini ta sink bath af these

cliaracters in anl ill-naturcd attempt ta vent lus spite on ai unoffend
ing. indi-viduall or body cf individuals, mercly because hoe or thcy na y
.chance ta differ froni himu in religions matters, [as was the case witlîi
the Editor cf the Wesleyaii.1 I inust own that nuy respect for such

j n one is in atgreat mensure abat.ed.
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Àfter quoting lny assertions that 1 bolieve Uuiversalism to ho
God's truth, you Say, " What thon ? Let us have the ba3i%, reason,*
or evidonce on which bis faith rests.11 Why. nxy dear Sir, I gave
that ovidence in mny letter, in te language of inspiration itself ;bu'.J
you seek to invalidato thiat evidenco lu tho irst quotation. 1 made
by saying that it was spoken to a Jevris audience in the portico
of Solonion's temple, but how titese circui stances can alter its incan- r
ing it is difficuit for iue to percieve Iltili soine kind friend shall
point it out" to nie. Was it flot the language of an. aipcstle. given by.
insptitiox of God, and as such is it flot profitaible for doctrine, &c .

To inakze restitution is to restore the objeet spoken of to its former
istate; you wiil itot eontest the idea, I preaunie, that the huminal family ~
j(although srnall. at the tinie.) was once iu a state of innocence. and
peace. and thù text I conceive is ovidenice strong as inspiration can

1give, that it xviii one day be restored Vo that state.
The brevity I intend to observe, forbids iny giving refèernce.s,

vbichi I lshould ho pl'cased [o dIo under other circumiistau"lcs.
To proed. you say '- The ncxt basenient stornc upoit wIiil tr.

Ifooper builds is contaiined iii Johin xii. 'And I, if 1 bc iifted up
froni the earth, iviii draw ail nie» unto ili.' >' T1his you say ."1- s s
truc as auy otier part of te holy ]Book." but stili tliat it dees net
ineaui thiat ail maon shalh be drawn by the Savic-ur to heaven.

For' nysclf I can aflix no other îneaning' Va the text titan this. viz
ithat the resuit of the Saviour's- death, wiil bo that ail men shalk- bc
drawn or influenced to forsake thieir sins. put thecir trust iii bi, and

býse doing, corne into a state of lioliniess auid conisequctit, happiness.
But you proceed to say, Il Suppose by Nvay cf argument -ie say

that a'] mten ivili bc drawuito Jesus in ou'der Vo ho judgcd by hlim
yail appear befotol tho judgtucent scat of Christ that ex'erv one xnay
recci.ve ie thiugs donc in te bodyQ according, ta w'hat lie bath i
donc. whcther good or bad. 2 Cor. y, S. and titis judginîent of al

1)bcealse lie died for ail. Whlat kzind of LTniversaliim ivould thiis boc
1>'ml's Universalisni, or Mr~ 1-oopcr's V" I answor, neither, but por-
baps it niight bo Mr. Oliphianvs.

Now nuy brothcr, you. siîouid be -careful how vou attcînpt irony, f
unless you arc pretty sure that yo-u havc the right of the argument.

As you have quoted 2 Cor. v. 8, (rather 10.) incorrctiy, it would
have been botter for your cause if you liad quotcd it as we ire-
quently hear it quoted by partialists, [by soute igno rantiy, a1u1( by
others xiifully.] 1- For weV mu11st ail1 appoar hefore the judgmoint

jseat of Christ, ta give ace6unt for the dccdi donc in the body,'" Mhon
Jit would htave becu stili muore diflicuit Vo have rcconcilcd it with

Paul's or -Mr.- llooper's Univorsalismu, which by the way are synony-

If ycu wili look into our conumon version of the seripturos you

will sole that the words done and ktis in the abovo passage have beon
suppliod by te transiators ; they are not in the original, and were
put in the, trânslation doubticas, with the hope of boistering up the
doctrineý of a general judgment, as it is supposed that the very lifé'

1of the rntino ndesîisery doponded- on this. iNow just.look
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thte te.xt without thie supplicdtwords;. "For we rnust ail ap!l

opear before the judgnient seat of Christ, that, every one niay

reccivo the tbings im body, according to that hie hath donc whetber

igood or bad." This is Faulls, auid this I nmay add is Mr. Hooper's
Univcrsalisin.

iganyor say -It scciws another pillar of the IJnii'ersalists' faitli

is foi incd mit of 1 Tini ii. 'à & 4 :-God oui' Savioir ... il ]lave

al.il nun to bc saved alud Corne to akoicg of tic truith." Ycs.
brother 0., this is i.pillar of Uic Tiniversaiii faith, and a, very strong

pillai' iL is Loo ; w'e walit nothiugr strouger tilan the wifl of' ail AlIniity
Beiu". (jive mie silicicut evideuce thant auyv t1lîiu is the wiIl of

iGod* spcakzing iil the absolute sensQ. and 1 -zbail Lîave no0 fear but it,

will bc accoiuîplislied. for Hoc doetli bis will in the ariiiics ot lica-ven
and Iaioil- thec iiilizlalntztts of Uic cartît. noue1 Can stay bis baud, or

say 1u11o 1111m w-bat doest thon? î1 iche asic. ( appareil dif with ai
ail of tî'iuîuipb) if t i' il ua God's will 'tiîat ail incai should bc savcd
front sin by the gospel in this p'-icseit life ? and if' it, was not Gods
wvili tliat Adan shibeid not sin ? T1o bot.l these questions 1 rcspoud

witl a îil an lia cuaphatic negative. Foi' if it lid been God's 'l

iii the absoluite seCnse of tinit terni. tliat Adaîin should )lot biave
sîuîicd. thle saine LellifftationS to wvhieh lic yieldcd w-ould not bave
becit piaced befoî'c bînii -and il it %weî'c (G o('s iill thiat the w'lîolc worid
slî"ulld bc eoîîi'erted to-day. iL 1'onid Cci'tainly be SO: ail the cvi in mut
conces iu tlic widc w'oi'd cSuld itot prevenit it.

I arni awaî-c thnt I have enfercd on a sublJeet that canrinot frolm its

v'cry uiiitîi'e he fuly disctiseti in tlîis .pier buit if )oit desire to pli -
sule iL filier. I sfiah bc î-eady at auy Unlie, ( ieadbaltl permit-
tiuig) to î'csuie it
At presen t I eau oniy say that aIl the cvii influiences in the worid ar

liiited. buit tliat God's love is bouudflcss. -a, sca without, a shiore." It
is wos~ill thiat in Ille prescrit state of existence, trials and tenlpt-
ations shoiîld 19e placcd iii the way of thc cIîiidren of hiuînanity, and
thiat to a areater or less cx et isoîid %ii otîîî h rs
ttrc %vas 11nade .sublljeet f0 'auliLy. not wiliniuly but bY Anson of ii
whio siilblectedl the saine in hope. -becautse tlic cratuire itseif sbcb

i dclive'cd, fr-oui the boudage of corruptionî. into Uhe 'lorjous liberty
of the elliidrenl of God. IL is God's wili, tilat iii the dispenlsatioui
of the fiilucsz-s of tintes lie igh-lt gaLbier togetlier iii onealtigsu
Christ. both w-bich aci-e l e;av'cu. and Nwlîmclî are ou eartli evon li
bjiii. lit wbouî ie blave obtaiucd ait iiîîberitance. be'ig proestinatcd
according to flie purpose of ita whio;-Iketlt «tlllhligs cf/cr theo count-
sel qf las ozc'n qui//.

81liould you stiii conitest thc view I have takeîî in regar'd to the wili
of God alivays beliin done; I bcgr to reinind yoi tliat I have giveli
voit the iaw anîl the testiiiony in support. of îuy opinion, andi the
dificity iii the case, if auîy there is, lies between you and thec
Apostie. -

Mr. Ilooper you say is iin singular coulpany. land engagea in s'in-
ZDul ar work-. So far as respects nmy situation inu NLova-Scotîa. you arc
rigiit;-for I ara the oniy publie advocate of a wvorld's salvation ini the 1

[province. But in the Unitcd States of America, whence I have latelyV
j'______ - '
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IWJPLY TOMR.. iIOOPER.
Cooirg 8/lt, Dx,.. 1852.

Mit. IV. H-ooiz:: My DLEiî Sru :~Wrhen I say that your cpist1eý
nowv givenl to the readers of the C/iils/iant Balme1. is the inlost gen-
icîn anly coinicaiiýtion 1 !lave reie fromu a friend of Univcrsalism,
1 ouly say what justice and a due seiîse of propriety require- in the
prduses.

Y our letLter, Mr. iloopecr. is a« cahtu docu.in-it: and it is nmy pur-
pose to responld to it iii eahuniless and canidor.

T1he strong£' est point I find ;l vour rcview of my former observations
is eiiibraced in these w'erds. "-G vc, nie evidenice that anything is the
ivili of God. speaking iii the absolute seusýe, and 1l shail have no fear
but if, will be tccoinlplicd -ifit iwere God's wili that the whole

k world should bc saved 1to ý-day, it wauld ccrtaii.1y bc so: ail the evil
iifluenlces iu the wide world cauld î>ot prevent it.* 1is is your lau-

gage. As it, -%vi1l be not only the inost etfectuai but Lime inost inter-
csting to discuss one or two of the imost pithy points whicà sep)arate

*your r-elig-ionl front. mine, youl %ili permit ine to pass ovex- aliinost ail
minors aud confine attenîtion prilncipally to this mnajor and cardinal
point.

And. timat we mnay confer ivitli eachi other understandingly, let us

the ivill of Godl.
First. God's will and the rpower of that w'ill. are oniy knowvn and

knowable by testiiniony fr(#i hinmself. We are not at liberty to infer
*what lus will is, or what iL can. do; but wc are happily obligated to
Saceept of the knowledge coiiniiunicated by humnself in respect botli to

the existence and nature of luis %vili to, save sucli cratures as fallen
men. In other words, mn and flot wE inust define and set fri iisj

caie ouit, tbère are 6Z~ preachers of the sentim'ent in question, and
821 mleeting bouses, îvbiéhi have been solemnty dedîcated to God, who
is the Saviour of ail mnen, especially of those that believe. The early
ehristian fathers 1 firinly belicve beld the sentiment, and if conversant
wiffh eculesiastical history, you must ho awarc that iL. Nvas not tilt tho
sixtu century. that the doctrine was publicly eoiidcmniied. In the
dar)z ages oft te churelu, 1 anui frc to admit that t'te sentiment iwas
nearly lost sighit of, but it revived again wvith thcrqforination. and
10hen the tiie cornesq, (as loe it iimust.) tluat Clrist"1slall sec of thc
travail of bis soul, aùd hc sitisfued,;' it wvill extend froin the rivers to
Uic end of tbe earLb, and froin the rising of the sun, unto the goinig
dov'uu of the saine.

As you have intimatzd in the elosing sentencê of your rcmarks,
that yoti will, if called iuponi. give a reason for the hiope that is in you,
thact GCou wiii cast off a part of the Imuman famnily ani that it is con-
sistent with Lis incrcy. thus to do, I NvouId niost respcctfully rall
uI)of you fcrbghft upon tbis darkz subjeet.

Very respecctfiôlly &Se.
WILLIAM HTOOPEui.
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wI in ail tikat portains te the present and eternal sa1vatiofl4Of mnen.
1Are we agrced se far, Mr. ileoper?

In tuiesecon)d nlcGd il as mnust bc adnîitted, is in barniony
bvti]is own Perfections. It i., not an abstract sonetliing, dlistinct,

froini the geucral attributes of God: nor is it like tUi. mechanic's
lever,.rwo detoprteb inaterial fore r i i like an

euipcror's authority te mialze iii do or net by coinpulsery i.aw. G.od's-
will Io cdflivct& Or sarcenl iS net like these. lus wiil as pertaining
te salvation is a wili wihel pcrsuadcs-which entices-wbich, turus
niou's licarts and lives by the power of suasion. Are we unitcd bore,

jMr. lfer?
Ag«aîn, in the tli4rd place, and iu accordance witli thc preccding, Uic

powtcr of God's will to save tfllcn lîuianity is preciseIy as long aud
as broail, as deep and as 1igli as the gospel-tlie,-grand suasive instru-
m nent b)y which his wiil is botiî cxhiibîted and executed for mnan's ro-

i diînptîen. Henc wnhen wc aus.wer Uic question, WTlat Powel- lias the
gospel? we aise aiswer Uic query iii full, )Vhat poiver bias God's will
to redeeni nian.' "Élic nature, the power, the cfficiency of the gospel
f9)rii tie nature, power, and efficieucy of Grod's wiil in reference te
savilig tIîe faiinily of niian frein sin. Are we on the saine side in tis,
.Mr. Heoper ?

With mne, thon, God's Wi14, God's love, Ged's pew-cr te redeeni peer
sinners are ail defined, cxpres:ied, cxliibited, aud perfcctly devclopedl
in that wouderful and simnple soînletlîing caiicd the gospel of bis Son:
aud when we bave the whole gospel bcfore us we have the whole will,
thme whole love. and tie wvhole powor cf God te save fallen, sinful, lost
mi i. Wliether you call the will ef Ged as eunbrUccd and disclosed iii
thme gospel fthsolut or net abselute, yen ivili, I doubt not, at your
l1eisure, mnore cieariy iuake apparent;- but piense hear in mnd that
the writer maintains that the gospel is the cînibodiment ef the whlîe
will cf God* or if yenl picase the whole power cf God. se far as relýates
te tho reder.ption cf uion froni the power cf sin, and its auther, satan.

Lot us new opent te 1 Tini., chap. ii, and bear a feiv sentences frein
Paul-:--'II exhert thar Fsupplications, prayers, intercessions, aud givingj
cf thanks hc inade fer ail iion;- for kings, and al! who are in author-[

1ity ; that we uiay lend a quiet and ponceable life in godliness and bon -
esty. For Luis je good and acceptable in the siglit cf God our Savicur,
w7ho will have ail nien te he saved. aud te cerne t'> a knowledge of the

jtrutlî. For Lucre is one Ged, and one ?dcdiater between God and
muen, the nian Christ Jcsus-wbe gave biniseif a ranseinm fer ail, of
whIich the testimeony is ini its proper tiiie;: whercef 1 amn erdained, a
preacher, and au apostle; a teacher cf the GoutLues in faiLli and verity."

Frein. wbat yen afirm respcctinig this passa ge, I niay safely ceonclude
thzt you are as a Universalist wiiling te stand or fail by iL. Yen say
that '-it is a pillar cf Universalisnî. and a very streng pillar tee ; WC
waut nothing stroniger &c." Be it se. Jt is good aud acceptable,i
sys the apostie, tlîat prayers hc mnade for ail nien : good and accept-

able te God our Savieur, who will have ail mnen te be saved-ýwheni
yes, friýmnd Hloeper, whcen? Is it whie prayers and intercessions pani
&J2 offored by a body cf believers, or afterward s leiL while thbe
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koldeof the truth xnay be obtaizied, or aftcrw-ards ? las it w-bil
there isa iincdiator betweon God and maon, or aftcrwards?

Before proccoding fartiier ulpon this passage. ]et- me sayl ,
hthiat il- a persoull point of Vier. I arnl your frie-nd. am~i a professed
friend te ail monc ; but I arn net se frieneily to the UnJiiverýsaliani
Q ystcrllnovr te îutiiy Iartiiis:t syatexus. i. trust thon that w-ie

shhairn a biew a' Unvra ill tat yeu Will not taire it as aira-
Siug a blewi at yeou, oiily as yeu hiave idcaîtified yourbclf w-ith that-
systcuîi. 2 1 h1ave vo0 pre di1ct*ous-cither iu faver of, or agi~anst 311V
systecrn, o1n1y as t'li infalhible %vord appreves or disapproecs, espouset
or Conenis. Ô. I am as rnuehl eppused te rnaîîtiy of the so-called.
Pirtialists iiu tneir brrt rionis as auy m-ni in 'Iahiifiix or- cut of it.

p The capital objection i' have to very iuany systeins cf thicology la,
that tbey 2;zeil- t cil of Go-i iinstoad of recievz ilie qi-l of Ced a2
cxpressed and di-evceplcd ini the sacrcd scriptures. AUl tlie phîiloso-

-phy about, the Iiiuîit of Gdsw-il1. the exteut of Gcd('s w iii, and the
power cf G ed's ivill. whlthcr front a pIieus 0alviiiist. a sinlcro Ar-

Iminian, or a fricialv t[vers.dlxst, is. ivitli mc. a vain slbew-Nw-bOlly
aside fri the fitb he busliiess cf a truc miail is te ascortarn
w-bat Gad Savs about, bis mil w-dl. iýiow I prcsuiic hat niy friend
ileeper kîîssiVS a,:* w-cil as av11Y ma1l. that Ged bias 110 w-bore in blis
1wo(rd intiliated fliat it i le il w-lit te bless or save those w-hio refuse
te hcnwcg is Son. Ou the centrary, t'le bouevohent gospel,
Whiclb le the expression of bis xvill and the instïltunowt of bis saving
power, w-hile it invites ail te hoe saved, and w-ith Ged-likc love mnakes
pbovistluii fer )aaa Ua C0iiîpe s 'uox-sivcs oniy L i10se Wn 10 tU. REEVs S

-and pronouiices fcarîul thireatuings on evcry iani w-hio BLEJECTS

Let us now recur to 1 Tica., ii. 1--R. My desire is, ceeirg this la "à ;

very strong pillar"' of Univorsalisin, te, lay heold of tlîis pillar -and
if it supp~orts your teching (I 1-lad alrnost said your fizzit4, but I
cbeok- iinysef-for where there is' no TESTIMONY there can bo no FAiT!!)1
-I say, if your systorni b3 supported by it, thero is nothing in the
way of my r-ecciviiug it: for 1- admit at once that if Universalism
be taught by P'u1 ilv tliýS passage, he wili t on otraliet h. in any
ether;- and lienc I eau reccive it as of ceurrent value accordinga to

W'c rn-it roriininb2r w-ho speaks:- an-d who is spoken te. Paul is
speaker, Tiutiiht'y the person te w-boui-he speaks. PlUil, as au apestie,
had rc-,ive-d frein t'le Lord hinvielf ainassagie to the Gentilce whiclh
rau thus: 1 sou i: thee te oeon thecir cycs, to turn thern fa-ou
d.ark-ness te ligU . fre'n the p-vrot S ttam te God that they inay o-
re.ecivc o-!o or sins. au-J1 itili2ritaiic2 aniorn- the sanctified bv

faZ."w~e is Pi.ut's work, andl wý, iinust not suppose for a nioment
that lie at amîy tiic tiezicctc-d or forgot this work. le w-ais te en-h

ti~tcuthe3ntle amiy in respect te Yesus-tlius 6raw thein from
the goverirut, of atan, that they n-iit evjey forgivoxîess and a
îeavenly iraxeritance. Timothy, w-ha w-as doing the ivork of au evan-
relist it - f E'phesus, had roeived personaàlly from Paul the
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necessary lessons te takze part in* turning the -Gent iles frorn darkness

to liglit-frorn a life à~ sin to a life of faýitli. H-ence we -hear the

apostie addrcss tbe evangeyli-at at Ephesus to titis efièct :-C Tixii0o

tby, sec thiat the body or disciples iin.14pbc.stis pray and intereede.

for ail mènli evenl for authorities ivho perecute ; this being accept-*
able to the Savieuir, e ny as showling tlie spirit of christianity

CUrses butt an siifliga-tt f things by
ivhicli blesses ani itt u a uuiD tt

wlîiclî tuie faithlftil iay livepaeby loo accoutit ofth

great seepe of the phîilanthropy of *God [floiv] M'ho 'MvIlls [21ow] ali

men te be saved [nioi]-all moen te bc savC(l [as wec-Panl, 'giothy,
a.nd the bleigEphiesianls] 1by acn~ld Illeu tnxitli aîs it is in

Jcsus: for tîtere is one Godî, and ()e te mediates between ÇQod and

IIeU and tis oneO iiediator gaveC hjiliself a ransOfl for aIl, of wlieh~

thecre is amle testînliofy iii ils mil proper place, and( iii respect te

h ichl I arn ordaincd a hrl.
Se I undnrstLand the apostle ii, bis address to Tiniotliy. If wvil

Dot quote Macxîiclî(It's tranislationi of the pas.age, but rely iwithl con-

fidence on 1, the kil's nis.
lua!Gduii aealnc te bc saived. and tlis. .11l dating

back centuries ugo And stii rcsisted l ! Ycs, 31 affirrm Ixaost

eîniphatieaily, ycs: ind if iny friend l1ooper is J)rtpared t.o say that

Pan1 alluded te a wiîi wvhiclî slîeud hiave for-ce oly ini tie futlure, I ail)

p 'cI)rcd te becar every argument te bc offeretl inii is beliaif.

X our 1agug relative to priliarv trar',gre:sien and thîe wvill of God.

ouwhrit te receive sonie notice. bccatise iciiîncvconnccted withi the

VI ole tenlor of this letter. Ged. if I undcrstand vou. did will Adanî

te s n. It cives Ille no picasuire to tblinkz that a betvlntmuc

"'an' ea'u Clertain a tileugbit se Ave-rse to all our conceptions of

D~ietodes To sav te ycur fricitds ii Nova Scotia ini eue
i -ahtitat tle love of G§od, lu seue murce-eaicd niatiter. w«Il ulti-

nî'dely aal mnt frein saîî. uditenxtbreathi iuforiti tiei

itb't Ged did will that Adain shiouid sin and dais intreduce sin j1tte

II1 the world. mufýt. eertai nly, îîecd iuh labot to prove aud clici-

date. Still, I wvill ])ear 3-en ainIt on titis topie for doubtlcss you

can te yeur ewn mind reoennee tîtese apparen oIposites.
After your resIise to this, I will bc forthceminig mt -ccerdance

wîttî yur c:d upon e at c oo yeur lettcr.

;inIcerely yours, D. Or.uPnANT.

JIELIGLOUS INTELLIGrC.
hast()xtrd Dc. ~nd.1852.

£'A( 1ULJIC.L d1. LII j>U LU ULL Ii ~ p

k-now tbat %ve bave net forgotten yen. ~ '~~ Dear Sir, I -%Vill

say that we in this regton are mncl ini mat-if net for the tbings
of this werld. fer that wii is more nieedful. We neced the assist-
ance of sente dilligent and faithful preaeber w'ho il ii le able te
turn the hearts of the people te the Lord; and tlien wc inay expeet
libnerality of purpose in things that reacli above our present horizon.
It was once said of sonie tbey have forgotten tbat tbey were purgecd
from tlîeir old sis. It may bie said se now. WThat shial bce donO'

Ir
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try ?
Trusting to hear frorn yo u soon, I wilI subscribe myself yours in

hlope ofbetter days to corne,
. JoSEPIu MILLER.

We shall not dispuir of te cause in that sèction so long as Jesus
lias one frieud therer Ihe te brother whiô thius speaks. .- D. 0.

t 1)AR BuOTHMaOW~T -'sn you the fands for two copies j
of your valuable p)eriodUWal, th)e " Christiian Banner.>

1 preaclh soitietiitues at Gaît and the surroutiding locality, whlere
1 finid sceral f'ricnd(s"iln faNvor of a goplfor a1~ Who behieve wliuh
thec Aposties that Christ'sý sacrifice is a propitiation for the sins of
the ivhole world, iàud tîtat lie died for our sins according to the Scrip-

r. turcs. day hast. after sermion. brother and sister Laird intro-j
ducett tlîcmseh'cs to me as Bibla Clîristians. froiii Sotland, ne ar

[ After somne con-versation, 1- nsccrtaincd that thcy liad ealled on
Eider ]3ooker, Hamiliton, and tIîat after biaving Iearned their senti-
incments he Said. somcwbVIat abruptly', that lie wanted zio more trouble
witli tiil'mi. I amx giad to find thi t thev eaul 1 n man baster on eartb.

R 1 hiope thiat professirg Christians wio are, or sbould ho, tauglit at the
fât eof thc saine gretxt Teaclier, and whosc souls aire buoyed up withi
ille Sainxe hcaveilly hopes, nxhorfs to be tr-avelling to tbe saine
Fatther's honme on ig-li, %vil icarui more Christian Courtcsy, sud imbibe
'and manifest more of' the geintlencess of Christ. I believe nîany
eiders u>iclit lvarii a good- lesson froin the Apostle Peter Nwhen hoe
Sts ' the- elders wbich arc aniong youi I cxliort,--be elothed witli
uaniliv Te nŽigbt alsolIcarn iiweh m~oral proprietv aud spirit-

uacompassion frota oir great Iligli Pricst, in' whose xxîeck. divine
eye tender eoiuîpassi'dii for icul, anrgiteesd whoge every action,
miracle. and exprossioxi was al limpresste proof of the declaration,

TIinu that conîcthl lnVo Ëqe w nul in no ivise'cast out." 1 hope that
the puerile. pagan practice o« calling fianies, wvill be hencefo'rth aban-
douied, We would nîueh ratlr lieutr the. cry fromi the *brid A13-ofi

ohI'Belhold tîtese ebristialns. lice~ they love oyîe aohr'
UCrtainly wc should ail seek to hrcasteb end aecomnplisl t'h«- olject

for wvicl te blcssed Jesus pra'ed, éi-6 lie left the seene of bis
tconflcts, toils. aud triumplis. 1- Neithe" prày I for tîtese alone. but
for thetu also wvhich shall believe où iiae through theif Word ; that'

-they .all miay be one; se thou Fatier art in nie, and 1 in thee, that
they alsio nxay lie crie lu us;- that te worlid wiïy bldiev'e that thc- t
hast sent mne."

The follo'witg paragrapli, froni the peu ôf thie eIoquenf .dobert
1h11, i8 dceply iînpregnated wit.li trutb, and fr-a'uht -wf 931utary

instructions to ail ehiribtiane of the present daadespeo(aIIy to
those lu this province, where the tendeney to malàireat ai dev'our
one azLother is so strong:
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"IJow wide the interval whicli separated lis religioxs khowledge
* And attainnients froin that of blis disciples ; li the fountain of illuîni'

* nation-they encompassed witli infirmities! But did lie recede from
-tîeu on that accounit? No ; lie di'cw the bond of union eloser, m-
partcd successive 'st1reanis of effulgence, tili lie incorporatcd bis spirit
wit!î tlieirs, and clevated theni into a iiearer i'cseînblauce of Iiiinseif.
li iiînitating by ouî coîîduct towaî'ds oui' iiiista!çen bî'ethrenl, this great

Exemiplar, we cantfO cri'. ]3y valkziîig togetiier ivitlî tlîcîîî as far
as we aie ag,ou Il-encn iilI exed,' oui' diffirn'es lessen,

Jail(d love whiclî î'ejoiceth ini the trut>, ivili n'radually open our hearts
to briffliter and nohier inspirations." '

1 ani, Dear brother, Yours iiiost Sincerely,

Sydeliain. Dec. (31hi 1852.
Drin B'orw -lcCliureli is stili standing fas~t ini its fiî'st

J ove. We are doing wbat ive eiu ini this î'eîîotc part of God's vine.
yard;- so far wc arc progî'cssing slowly w'nen con)îparcd with - otiier
churc lies, imt whnw cnie oi ifant stâîte we havû nîo reason

t~coliplain.
I ani glad tliat I ealu inf'orm you of ail addition to us. I know

that you and tlîe bretlîreî ini geîîeral aie gladi to heur of the saine
and I feel happy to let you lie-on, tlît itis 13 ny partncr for life.

Yours affectionatcly,
IRoBLRT 3CCU'ruîî.

J!: fappy to receii'e this news.-D. 0.

LABOURS 0F EVANGELJSTS.

DEAR BRoTîlE OLn-îux'v Dcc. 1sf.. 1832.
i DER BOTlrm.OLI-111-N:-Tioutlibrother Andeî'soni is iîot:j long withi nie, I ana, -ot willilîîg to ietz anotiier -Nuinhr of the Bnlit be publishied without a report of our laboul's.

lu oupaziy %vitl brettiren fromi Ra'iîilîai, whIo at4cided theiVifle ndcting. wc procccdled to iRainmaîîî and as s'oon as ivecouid we comîunced a series of 'lîctings with the eburcli thecI. IVe
weemaheoî'gd by theuliiee cordial co-operation of the bret]reni

aiadby te cofidece weC Ilîd il' ftheir elîristian eliaracter, that amîyadditionîs to tlîcir litiînbcî' would be traincd for glory, iroiuîinînilortalÎty. The atteîîdaiîce wvas goo. and 1 bolieve lieolr ado
Rainhain cannot easitv be mnade to believe tliht iv ar hlllb1i
SThecy gave us ai) honIest lieuriîîg. and ive <r'týtiiial ins xiIl of thietrutî. The i'csnlt Wals as lias been reported. Thebretiiiu were ni ucli stî'eîgtlîened and encouîngq(ed by the unionoPeacon 'Qverliolt, who0 foi' yeaî's tî'ied to bring lus Bîýptjst bî'ethreuî
to -the scrip", 1. standard of nhitint Qisua fth iw

leus't-Omsof any 'sea o te iy. L
Il ~ ~ Z caeo u "~3.t fol their owîîike leS ibintl'u' of Ï,~sonace Wp£it dlîric~to whtthîey ea.l.XiiDpiî:jdwe
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rcality wc finti ainong Baptists ais far au I cari trace thern bacJ in
modern tirnes, iinany of the vicws on account of wicih thcy eall um
biereties, and for enibraciug these -views tbcy separate thecir owin besi
mn f11cm the body.

On our rctimn froin IRainhain wc spcnt a wcekc at several points in
the Niagara District. whcrc I trust good bias becu donc.*

After leaving the N\iagara District. it was our intention to, visit our
brcthireniiin Kinmg, Oshawa, and ]3owinanviile together; but when wei
caine to loronto we found it nlecessary tu alter Our. arranîgemnts, J
and 1 proeeeded to K-ing and brother .Aideîson eastward as far as '
13owmmanviile. U. J3owilaauvilie lie spoke scvcîaI tiîncs, andl thrce
stooti up to signify thieir wiilingness to*subrnit to the Saviour.

The brcthlren in Oshaw'a and iii King arc, I trust, iwalkipg in the
truth, but timere wcere iio recent' additions to cither church. We
visitcd the E squesing elmurcli, andi spemLL somine timne about Cliciten-
biai since we returiieti home, andi found the brctbren firin in the

iservrice of the mnaster. EidMer Meîîzies, 1 arn hîappy -to say; is ini
tolcrable good licalth for hummii.

JAéE. 1
3LA0K.

\Vc coinamenceti on the cveniing of the lOth. Nov., and comtinucd till
tue Sth iust., sDeaiîîigeccr oeiing cxccpt Saturd ays, and on L~ord" s

daswe sýpoke t.wice. The bretimen filicti their places and acteti eir
part well. The conmnity gave us au honest and eatient bearinig,
andi 'Lte esilt ias the baptismi of twcnty-five bclievers, ixnost of thei
uninaîrrmcd persoxis, and the re:5t active ani useful parents ; ail of f

j 1011ie Ih'pe wyill'gr-catly aid the cliurcli ii proinoting the cause i lu
vwthiticy r so LiiXdcutly and. so sucessf'tIIy engagcd. cucii

Allour r-,tllýiishould knwtiat the ].owmmaivillechueli
woirziiz acney frthec spr-ciding of Christ.ianity, aud the buildi*ng

u ofail its imembers :be.sidcs a staff of excellent brcthiren and
sisters, who areto worlz in harmuony as visitos andi give adylco
-udt instruction as cases reîuire anong the brethren and otllers in the

ighi"IborhIood. thiey bave a miost elïic;ienit arid well aittcîîdcd Sunday
School. and a inecting for recadinag and exaiimiing the seriptures ; a i

Crein for prayer adexhorta tion, mid another foi- praeticing to
suzon the~dificrent cvenlings cyery weeh, andi on the ioruinge of

thle Lord:s day the comirnit.tee of vi1_sitors nî1cet for prayer and tak
gCivingsq. andi reporting their labors aud rnakiing future arrangemiients.
Tiey macet tivice for publie worbhip and precehiing tho gospel every
Lord's day. 'tir forbear ineutioning tbe immîes cf any brethreii ivhio
mnay bc more active than othiers. Whteii the. Lord cornes justice will he
dont- to ail. J4iE LU aIMES KILGO-Ult.

YVearticle intii3Nunabar'oii Cisrole.ýswo4hy e. .

first andi secuud -readilitnoiuses s~



________-__TE OIRISTIANý BANNER.1

i . "AV'D TIIEY WU-RtE APDED TO THIEM

hPemisylvaîlia :proin the PascirLE we leurn Of eigh'teen additions to

thie brotherbood lately.
Loua.( ami 3Iissollriat: WVe learîi froln thle 1EVANGELIST thfIt in these

great state sections thiere have been rccently sonie tliree buiidred aud

tw'enty additions.
Froin the RuîJTiNBCOan, 'Nov. Nuîniber, wve have reported to

us six hiuîdred and scventy-four added to the brcthvçui whiîii a >31ort

tiinde in Iriditiiaa Illinois, and diie or two otiier seCtiotS. D

'~DDE$ o te ealyMect.ig Of te flc!igios Soiety Of

Frienjd. l ld iii the City of' New York. ln the Sixth Moluth, 1S52,

to tlic Profcssors of Christiallity il] tho hJîîited Stattus." lias been nly

ibrwtrdccl to us by sonie friend. It is a very dee2orou.s a1îpeal of -4a

people eiitertaiiiiiig aL eonscîentiot-, blief of tihe cujaiilt of

slavery witlî Uic spirit and Precelit.s. i thîe Gospel?,

*INANT BiIii.N.Weiglicd Mi the Balanc~e oF TJrutlî, aiid Found A

Watn"by G. riiâlicr, 1ýiitcr. T1his; work. recutily pub bad by

brothter Fishier. flow' hîbouring inu the gospel. iii (lit and v'iui;iit, 'V

liave îîot yct fully cxaîuiled; but fronli a glance at a portio)n ot it', panes

*it is clearly apparent tit tlhe autlior recoguiz35 thie scriptural a.utboic-
it oon biitiOîand not many bLtptisins. a'r ?.le ;s a right.

to spcakc on itis topic, as bic is froi the Faillis ofI Presbytcriai. May

.]îis labours bce rowckýd with mluci su;cess. J
h Wr hiat' lutd iio room~ citîmer in this or the pr-eediug), _N(ý.Jdlt

upon Èeceit' dc-ïelopeîucu lts iii reforexice to us ini Whýitbyfrtr.
13v the tinlie Vee havc space it is priobaýbleý we slia. haVe soicthiîlfgÏ
perhaps fally as i.'iu to say. it is hlopoful thaýt hotlu S.1ints and sin-

Hers \Vill Ic-aril llore aInd mlore the Ways of iviscoIU. and. csp)eCialh

lcarn 110W t(5 guide the tonglie "~and peu'-thcse lkzlel îighîýIty ins,(tÉI2-

meiluts tha-t "-bies! G od or ourSe ii."

Sw"e stihl d'il thie forbearance of ol1iîeswocorpnd

Th e legt i s ti couîuun ica tiollîs ini til.is ullber will exphmîlun to

our frieuids whîy their articles arei- Stijl iii the "-editor's draw'er "Nr

rativc 'No. V. loii thte origiti and ereatiori Of the Wýeztinster
Confession. failed to find a place in this our Ürst INuuîber for 18 1

It iuay be eipected iii tie CV'itinBanner for' February.

BAPTIS'r COLLEG.-]y an Extra (if the Chiri.,zstii &iisirrei,. we pv

ceve that an dflort la being miade by the ]3àptists ()f Caîiadto ri
bysubscrition, tlie 1uiî tif £1o0,000. lvbercwithl te endow a thîo rai-

ieal school for thle trainùîfg of inisters for flic Baptist (jhjurcll. Dr.jiMaclay la now, we belieto, on a tdilr of colledtion for the above. objcct.

Brother D. IL. Layton illfdruis lis thaIt twoG bave been added to, tLho
hchureli ini St. Vincent rcuy


